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NIOZ{NIBICAN civilians âre fleeing the Gorongos:r
area en masse for the Beira Corridor to escape ihe
heavl'fighting reported to be going on tliõr-ibêrn.een
MNR banclits and Mozambican Armed Forces, the
FAM.'fhroughout 

most of the banditrv, llozamhic.r.ns
have been steadlly trickling iir the corridor. ifolvever,
an extraordinarily large number of people has been
m?ssing along the Beira Corridor in the past few weeks
following the redeployment of Zimbabwe troops from
fonvard bases in the Gorongosa ârea to the corridor.

There had becn fears that the l\tNR bandits wouìd
launch a major offensive in the Gorongosa area of Mo-
zambique after the redeployment. Zimbabwean arnd
Mozambican military sources, who con{Ìrmed that
there is heavy fighting in the area, said the offensive
lvas the bandits'atrempt to regain lost territory.

Zimbabwe completed the redeploymeni of its
troops on December 28 in compliance with a partial
ceasefire agreement signed between the Ì\tNR bandits
and lMaputo in Rome, Italy, on December l. The fbr-
mer Zimbabwe National Army positions in Gorongosa
were handed over to Mozambican troops.

The civilians massing along the Beira Corridor
were seeking protection as MNR bandits escalated war
in the coveted (ìorongosa area. The ZNA Special Task
Force commander on the Beira Corridor, Còlonel Clev-
er Chiramba, last week said a large concentration oÍ'
civilians on the corridor was expected because of
heavy fighting, particularly around Villa Paiva de An-
drade and Casa Banana.

Civilians we:re also escaping possible famine be-
cause relief- age:ncies were no longer reaching them
because of the fighting.
. The fighting at Casa Banana was reportedlv so
heavy it rvas unclear whether the Íbrmer UNn bandit
headquarters was stilÌ in the hands of the government
troops.

The bandits have already violated the partial cease-
fire under which they were supposed to stop attacks
o_n the- transport corridors. Last week, they pénerated
the 3 km zone within which ZNA is confihed under
the agreement and sabotaged the railway line.

Concentration o{' civilians along the Zimbabwean
lifelines to the Indian Ocean pose a security threat to
the-rail, road and pipeline as there is a possibilitv of
infiltration bv the MNR bandits.

Last week, Col Chiramba addressed Mozambican
civilians at Nhamatanda, a smaìl settlement aÌong the
Beira Corridor which is now being swollen b.v refugees
and explained the purpose of the redeployment of ZNA
trcops.

He warned the Ntozambicans not to allow the MNR
bandits to infiltrate them as they would endanger the
peace process that was under way.

However, the civilians were sceptical that the cur-
rent process wruld bring an end to the 15 years oÍ'
banditry that has claimed nearly one million lives.


